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THANKS, AND GOOD-BYE
For the Belles the new year will 

begin with the next issue as Ann 
Jones takes over the job of editor 
for May. The staff will remain as 
usual, and Mary Glen, Emma Katie, 
and Charlotte will continue their 
work, but slowly the Belles will be 
changing into new hands.

A lot of work by a lot of people 
has gone into making the Belles 
appear every other Friday, and these 
people deserve our appreciation:

The writing staff, for getting that 
article in week after week; for writ
ing and rewriting; for chasing peo
ple all over school for those endless 
details; for just being in the Publi
cations Room every Monday night.

Mary Glen Slater, for her faith
fulness and competence in checking 
and rechecking everything; for her 
help in those Thursday afternoon 
sieges in shaping the Belles into the 
send)lance of a newspaper; for fur
nishing headlines and moral support.

Emma Katie Guion and the circu
lation staff for having the Belles 
delivered to your room, and Char
lotte Hoffman for mailing them out 
each issue.

Mr. Moore, and all the other fac
ulty members who have helped the 
Belles; and the printers, who have 
been so helpful and obliging.

The student body, who have read 
the Belles, contributed the news, and 
offered helpful suggestions.

WeVe had the usual headaches, 
hut it’s been fun. Good luck, Ann. 
Thanks, and good-bye.

NO DECISION YET
Great Britain and Russia have 

sharply disagreed in the United 
Nations security council over 
Spain. Poland presented Spain as 
a Xazi-inspired menace to peace, 
and was joined by Russia, France, 
and Mexico in favoring a break in 
diplomatic relations. The U. S.,

«c CELLES » »
HARRIET GURLEY

Ilonie—-Goldsboro, N. C. 
Age—just 18 !
Hair ’n’ eyes-—brown and- -green
Favorite song—Because (wonder 

why ?).
Ambition—silly question.
Pet hate—sour people.
Spends spare time—playing bridge. 
Is wild about—3rd West Wing. 
Hobby—collecting love poetry. 
Always seen—talking.
Favorite expression—Ha!
Always heard—“Let me tell you.” 
Favorite perfume—“Abientot.” 
Favorite article of clothing—brown 

suit.
Favorite food—strawberry short

cake.
Worst fault—looking disgusted.
Odd likes—Mary Helen!
Pet passion—the middle name (erf). 
Clubs, offices, etc.—Secretary-treas

urer of E. A. P. Literary Society, 
Hall Council, Letter Club, Y. W. 
C. A., Political Science Club, 
Dramatic Club, Mu.
Remarks : Harriet is always talk

ing about the “darling hall” she has 
and is a favorite with the girls on 
it. She is very interested in ath
letics, and takes the lead in many 
of our sports. When everybody is 
leaving for the big week-ends, Har
riet may be counted in the crowd. 
She is a versatile girl who works 
hard and plays hard and leaves a 
good impression behind her.

DOROTHY REDWINE
Home—Monroe, N. C.
Age—19.
Hair ’n’ eyes—green ’n’ brown.
Favorite song—Holiday for Strings.
Ambition—to write “that” short 

story.
Spends spare time—^wishing for 

more.
Pet hate—to he kept waiting.
Is wild about—the glider corps.
Hobby—designing.
Always seen—daydreaming.
Favorite expression—“I’d walk a 

mile for a Camel, or any other 
cigarette.”

Always heard—talking to “The 
Peons.”

Britain, the Netherlands, and 
Brazil opposed the Polish charge 
that Spain is a potential threat to 
France and a menace to the world. 
The Australian delegate asked 
that a five-man sub-committee in
vestigate the Spanish situation 
and report to the council by May 
17.

After two sessions of debate on 
Spain, the council adjourned with
out reaching any decision. Po
land, Russia, France, and Mexico 
are shown favoring a diplomatic 
break with Franco. The Nether
lands, Britain, and Brazil are 
against such a move. The United 
States and China are uncommit
ted; Australia favors investiga
tion; and Egypt is thus far un
heard. Poland needs seven af
firmative votes out of the eleven 
to carry her motion.

Russia clearly intends to try to 
force the U. N. to break diplo
matic relations ivith Franco Spain, 
but indications are that a ma
jority of the United Nations will 
insist that thev have no right to

Favorite perfume—“Sinner.” 
Favorite article of clothing—red 

shoes.
Favorite food—angel pie.
Worst fault •— sleeping through 

breakfast.
Odd likes—Peon Club and Fliers. 
Pet passion—shoes.
Clubs, offices, etc.—Hall Council, 

Dramatic Club, Woman’s Auxil
iary.
Remarks: Dolly’s known for her 

stylish clothes, “Betty Grable” legs, 
and smart figure. She’s full of ideas 
on designing new creations, and on 
a pair of saucy shoes. Any time 
there’s a big bull session going on, 
you’ll always find Dolly in the mid
dle of it ’cause she just loves to talk 
with the crowd. Sincerity and will
ingness add up to mean “Dolly B.”

LULU HALL VANCE

Home—Winston-Salem, N. C. 
z\ge—dangerously near 19.
Hair ’n’ eyes—blonde and gray. 
Favorite song—I’ll Be Seeing You. 
Ambition—to get away from Bells 

and Belles.
Pet hate—laundry night.
Spends spare time—daydreamin’.
Is wild about—“The Twin City.” 
Hobby—tennis and riding.
Always seen—going to the music 

building.
Favorite expression—quote, “You’ve 

got two hands,” unquote.
Always heard—“I’ll swanny.” 
Favorite perfume—“Woodhue.” 
Favorite article of clothing—^my 

gray suit.
Favorite food—stuffed peppers. 
Worst fault—ask Teeny!
Odd likes—chitterlings.
Pet passion—chocolate sundaes. 
Clubs, offices, etc.—Hall Council, 

Auxiliary, Orehesis, Dramatic 
Club, Political Science Club, Pub
lications, Sigma.
Remarks ; If you see a tall blonde 

with a smile in her eyes strolling 
toward the music building, it is 
probably “Ludy.” She is full of 
news of her Town and that cute 
brother at Carolina—President of 
Student Government, by the w'ay!

interfere with internal affairs in 
Spain.

Russia, just as clearly, won’t 
be satisfied with any such de
cision.

(Prom P. 1, Col. 2)
French Club, Gym Team, Glee 
Club, and in the Senior Operetta. 
Outside of scliool slie took great 
interest in and worked with the 
Bristol Little Theatre.

Here at Saint Mary’s Cynthia is 
a member of the Choir, Circulation 
Staff of the Belles, Art Club, 
Sigma Phi Alpha, and is a Sigma 
Cheerleader. All year she has 
been very active on the Council 
of the Auxiliary, and she is very 
experienced and capable of being 
the new president.

She will be advised next year 
by the new members of the Coun
cil who were elected recently, 
Judy Taylor, Martha Hinkle, and 
Myrtle Alston.

Cynthia said that she had great 
plans for the Auxiliary next year 
and hoped the year would be a 
successful one.

Saints’ Sallies
,R0Easter brought a beautiful 

day, fiowers, candy, new hats, ‘ 
visitors. Biggest news of the if'„ 
though, is Edith Hamilton’s t 
pin . . . an’ it’s from a Duke 
Delt. Other big news is from 
who attended PiKa functions I'^Iu 
week-end, including a dinner pallad 
steak fry, and ball. Marilyn, Uand 
mie. Gene, Margaret, Peg Mi-Uhri 
heimer, Cama, Mary Helen, Ma^our 
and “Tut” Barbee say the Pi^o
gave them a grand time. Last 
urday and Sunday “the Navy”
here to see Ann Prothro, Charij^g 
Hoffman, and Beverly Hancock ! ^

Demp and Betty Adkerson 
seem to have taken a great inte(Fg

I

in the Zetes at Carolina of
seen “him,” Bee, and he’s Ol'*;Sta
“Weddy” hasn’t been doing b*Jto 
either . . . “he” was here last '"'^(75'
end, too. jt^.,

“Cindy” hasn’t stopped smb^l’i'a 
yet. Vie saw him drive up and y^ 
well, you know the rest . . . !
Boaz has that wistful look in 
eyes. Could it be time for flip'll 
Carolina sailor to come home ag^l

Nancy O’Keeffe’s collecting *, tig. 
mals (not the live kind). Jus*! bee 
other day she got a bear and a 7 jg 
from that friend in Asheville; 
says she wouldn’t be surprised’ - - 
Nancy started collecting wnb' ®

........................ .?|H,And speaking of collections, 
you seen 'VVoolie Boyle’s rabbits-' ^

eat
Saint Mary’s was well represef! thi 

over at the Phi Gam housepartyj sp( 
other week-end—Mary Glen, A’”' 'iva 
Betsy Evans, Shirley, Dot Leak, *, 
Spot took in the festivities. P[- ha 
Beasley attended a Zete party, I Sec 
Mil went to see HIM. Betty sa, 
wyn went to Duke to the Pa»'h; Ua 
dances; so did Jane Thomas h 
Charlotte Buchanan. And ^ t yg, 
we’re on the subject of week-^’’).' stg
have you heard about the one 
taking place this week-end at hj'j his
Allison’s in Statesville ? She’s'!C HlE
ing DesChamps, Wee, Pard, and'-, jp 
with her, and big things have ha 
planned. ^ he

IVitli the junior-senior just 
the corner, the familiar cries 
being heard—“What are you Sn ffi. 
to wear ?—I haven’t got a date y(lv tei
Do you have any stags?” 'tiJ) in
Bet’s real (’scuse, Mr. Moore) Vg
’cause Ae is not coming on acc'’*; sp
of its being his first dance i» fo: 
years and says he’s afraid to St 
SMS his first attempt. Wee p- he 
that she’s got the most exciting t Pa 
of all, and Myrtle agrees V
pretty nice. And Amie’s lo<A'i( in, 
forward to it too after that calD^' Hn 
Chicago. Know everyone’s goii'-» ha 
have a wonderful time. )

Priscilla Ford is happy *,*’■ d)o
days. Her sailor is stationed do 
Georgia and that’s not so-o-o fe;
awav. in

Vie hear that Joanne’s wee Id
houseparty was a big success; ^
Luck, Gene and Martha Dean | hr 
ed to have had a wonderful tii^ ,

Nancy, Sande, and Camp
seen with dates from Carolina '' 
Saturday.

Jane Lewis had a mix-up PI1 1>'-

her flowers Sunday, but every*** .]e 
is straightened out now. |

Gary Ellis seems to have ^ ***
voted admirer at Carolina


